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The Brooklyn Bridge

For Sale.
Not in blocks of five, but two

blocks for five. Not the bridge
that spans the East river between
the cities of Now York and Brook-
lyn, but the one that adorm our
north window. The white bridge,
as unique in its way as the White
City; made not of steel, but Cas-

tile Soap 7,000 cakes being used
in the construction. The Soap is
a pura Castile, so pure that it will
iloat; and in order to introduce it
to the people of Scranton in a fit-

ting way, wo have had this beau-
tiful bridge constructed. It is a
work of art, a thing of beauty ,and
worth coming to see. Don't fail
to bring the children along.

The Soap will bo sold

2 Cakes for 5 Cents.

Don't fail to lay in a good sup-
ply, and as our reserve stock is
limited, it will bo impossible for
us to let the bridge reiuaiu long
intact

A REMINDER

Let us remind you of a number
Of Bargains in connection with
our Mid-Summ- Sale, now going
on:

Ladies? Wrappers, assorted
colors, 85c, each.

Duck Suits, large assortment,
$1,69, $2.50, $2,98 and

$3,15,

Laundried Shirt Waists, 49c,

each; were 79c.

Figured Swisses, 12, 15, 18,

20 and 25 cents.

Ail-wo-
ol Challies, 39c; real

value, 58c.

Js-Wi- de Printed Percales, 8c;
formerly 12Kc

Stainless Black Hose, 25c;
regular price, 35c.

Point de Gene Laces, 19c. and
29c; were 2bc and 35c

GORMAN'S

BRAND DEPOT

Hallstcatl.
Mn. M. P. Cr.rritr ami Mrs. Millard

Decker visited BinRuimtou yesterduy.
A Jpiac8 will lecture in tbe

cbnrca Monday evening,
July SO.

Myru and Peter Cnrran are visiting
frif nji and relatives in Jackson.

Mr. i.ii'l Mrs W. II Harris are visit-lo-

frio:ifN in Scrnton.
L. W. ilnora, of New Mi! ford, was

In town . (onlay.
A tinmh'r from tbis place attended

Rint;li"g Bros', show in Bingbamton
yesterday.

Gaorgj Ward, who has been on tbe
tick lir, is bet.er, and has gone back
to his posit on at yrd master.

Mrs. C. P.. EUrJ and son, of Lacka-whim- ;

a ufanu , who bare been visiting
friends in Ibcranton, bave returned
nomo.

Mrs. Ia Van Alsdale, of Elmira, is
the gnust of ar daughter, Mrs. Dlm-oc- k

Junki, on Dayton arena.
Leon uriil Nina Wilmot are visiting

tbnir KmndpRrdnts in Nhw Milford.
Ytf Nichols, tbe hustling carrier of

The 'Iribune, was in New Milford yes
terdity.

Frank Brown is having an addition
built to his residence on Dayton ave-

nue.
Gertrude Nichols it visiting friends

in Hickory Gmve.
Mrs. Jjan Pike, who has been visit

ing (riends in New York city, has re-

turned home.
Subscribe for The Tribune, Scran- -

ton's leading paper. Only 45 cents per
tnontn.

Mis. Kittle Pike is visiting friends in
Silver Lake.

Arthur La Bar was in Binghamton
yesterday.

Mits Ellth Trowbridge is visiting
friends in New Milford.

Mrs. J. E. Shaw is visiting ber son
Ed in Buffalo.

Farnum Sbaw was in Montrose yes
terday.

Mrs. Aaron Van Formar and Mrs.
John Van Former, of Conkliu, are vis-

iting at the residenoe of Charles Lau-
rence on Chase avenne.

Nellie Pertle, of Ithaca, is visiting
friends in town.

Miss Nina Bogart, of Bingbamton, is
visiting friends and relatives in tnls
place.

Anna Fitzgerald, of Itbaca, is visit
Intr Miss Anna McCarty.

Mrs. J. E. Shaw is visiting ber ion,
Ed. in Buffalo.

Subscribe for The Tribune.

Pcckvillc.
Mrs. George Phiilippl, of Snique-bann- a,

and Mrs. Frank Uollenback, of
Carbondale, visited their sister, Mrs.
Oscar Detnming, last Wednesday and
Thursday.

Miles D. Wideman is digging the
foundation for bis new boose on Hick-
ory street.

, Mr. aud Mrs. Yonmans, of Otsego,
N, Y., are tbe gnests of tbe family of
Professor H. E. Barnes.

Wright Brown, who baa been in the
employ of tbe Delaware and Hudson
Canal company at Grassy Island for
the last twenty-on- e years, left last
Tbmsday to accept tbe position as
englueer for tbe Sterrick Creek Coal
company at Wtnton.

Jefferson Warren, of Bell Place, left
yesterday to join bis family who are
.visiting at Greenfield.

Mrs. William War field and Mrs.
Clarence Williams called on friends at
Carbondale yesterday.

Would too ride on a railroad that uses
no danger signals! That cough is a signal
of danger. Tbe safest enre is Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Syrnp. Sold by all dealers
on a guarantee of satisfaction.

Pittston.
A sad drowning accident ocrnrrl in

tbe river at this place about 2 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. Tbe victim wa
Fetor Kolinsky, aged 13. of Center
street. In company with B'Vdral com- -

at a point where the Spring brook wa-

ter pipes cross the river. As near as
oan be learned Kolinsky, who could not
swim, walked out to deep water on the
pips. Suddenly be was seen to Hip
and fall into the water. Several buys
who were olose by attempted to reticli
blin, bnt be sank from siirht. B una
filled with men and boys immediately
set to work dragging tbe river for tbe
bodv and succeeded after a few uoure
search in finding tbe body at
the bottom of tbe river about
100 yards south of where tbe
unfortunate fellow went down.

The cause of the acoldent, by which
Colon?! Mason lost bis life, was the
rotting of tbe piece of timber which
held the joint of tbe guide in place, ul
lowing tbe lower section of the cage to
fall back, and leaving a square end
against which tbe shoo of the
carriage caught.. Inspector McDon
ald lhursduy evening sent Coroner
rerklus aa order to hold an in- -
qiust in tbe shaft accident case.
Up to last evening, however, nothing
had been done in that directi3n. Mr.
Perkins was engaged with an inquest
at Plymouth and could not attend.

lhe tuneral arrangements of Colonel
A. G. Mason and William Wilson,
whose tragic death was chronicled yes-

terday, huve been perfected to take
pines today. The funeral of Colonei
Mason will take place tbis afternoon at
4 o'clock. Brief private services will
be held at the family home on the West
Side, aud thfn the remains will be
borne to Trinity Episcopal church,
where the publio services will be held.
The rector, Rev. Edward Henry
Eckel, will be in charge. The inter-
ment will be in W est Pittston cemetery.
Colonel Mason was a member of the
Mut'inlo lodge in Towanda and also of
the Knights Templar coiuraun lory of
tliHt town. Tbe funeral of Foreman
William Wilsou will also take place
this afternoon. Services will be held
at the family home on William street
nt 3 30 o'clock, conducted by the Rav.
J. 11. Holden, of the Methodist Prot-
estant church, and the remains will be
buried in Pitutos cemetery. Several
livlces of which Mr. Wilson was a
member will attend in a body.

A Polnnder, whose name it was
to lam. was locked up Thurs-

day night by OfBosr Bennett. He was
couiinilt-.'- to j iil hy 'Squire Gilb y, of
Duryea, charged with felonious wound-
ing. Is uppears h was sprinkling the
street in the vicinity where he livfs
with a large boss. A small child clos-- i

by in some manner came in contact
with the full lorce cf the water and
was knocked senseless to the ground.
A physician was called and prouounced
the child's life in danger. Tbe Pole
wiiS thereupon arrested.

Mrs. Frank Kane, of West Avoca,
died suddenly r.t ber home in that
place Tiiurslay afternoon, aged 49
years. The funeral will occur from
ber late residence on Packer street tbis
morning at 9 80. Huh mass of requiem
will be said in Mary's church. In-

terment at St. Mary's cemetery.
Meters. Burrell and Mercnr, who

were slightly injured aa a result of the
mine accident Thursday, are improv-
ing as rapidly as could be expected.

Robert H. Suyre, of sec-

ond vice presidont of the Lehigh Valley
Railroad company, and Superintendent
Alexander Mitchell, of Wilken-Barr- e,

urrived in town yesterday in the Iatter'a
private car and iprnt a few hours look-
ing after tbe company's interest.

Old Forge.
Tbe festival held at the brick Metho

dist church on Wednesday evening
was a grand suceess, socially as well as
financially.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fordiy jdned
the excursion to Harvey's lake on
Wednesday.

The Rv. Mr. and Mrs. F. A. King
of Taylor, were calling on friends on
Thursday. '

Mrs. Nancy Sanders, who has been
visiting at the home of Thomas
Drake, bas returned home to Avoca.

Miss Powell of Wwt Pittston, is a
truest of Mrs. John Willis.

Mr. and Mrs. George Drake and Miss
Mary O'Hara, left on Tuesday for a
week's stay at Harvey's lake.

Miss Phebe D.ivU, of Dunmore, is
visiting at tbe home of D. C. Red.

Professor Bliss preached to a large
audience at tbe Brick Methodist Epis-

copal church on Thursday evening.
Tbe gospel tent will be pitched here
next week.

A. J. Randall has accepted a posi-

tion with Contractor Widdle.of Avoca.
Dr. Weston, of Taylor, made a pro-

fessional visit here on Friday.
Miss Ella Drake made a visit to tbe

Electric city on Friday's.
Rev. J. h. Race married a young

couple from Doryea at tbe parsonage
on Thursday night.

Tbe merry-go-rou- located near
Fallon's hotel has been visited by large
crowds of people tbis week.

Mr. Jackson is slowly recovering
from bis Injuries under the treatment
of Dr. Stegner.

Wyoming.
Presbyterian church Sunday school

and Bible claes at 9 45; preaching ser
vice at 11 o'clock a. in. : open air ser
vices on tbe cliUich lawn at 4 p. tu. ;

Young People s society Uhristiuu Uu- -
deavor in tne evening at 7 iJU, &vry
body invited. Miss Annie Laycock will
sing a solo at the morning service and
Rev. W. P. White, of Philadelphia,
will speak at the open air meeting in
tbe afternoon.

Miss Maggie Porter, the popnlar
nnrse of Wilkei-Barr- e, who had charge
of Murray Shnff r In his long slokness,
was a caller at Townend's yesterday.

Mrs. W. C Dennis bas a child qnite
sick.

Wilbnr Rogell is convalscent.
Mrs. H. J. Best is quite ill.
Mrs. A. J. Irvln leaves this morning

for a few days visit at Niagara Falls.
There will be preaobing services at

the Wvomlng camp grounds Snndav
morning at 10 80 by Rev. Jobn Labar;
Sunday school, 2 p. in.

Taylor.
The Library Base Ball team chal

lenges the winners or yesterday a game,
David Harris, manager.

Tbe Blue Bells of Taylor beat the
Stars of Hvde Park on Thursday by a
soore of 14 to 7.

Jetlie Winslow is borne from Lake
Underwood.

Commencing next Monday tbe street
cars will make 30 minute trips, two
more cars ru ing added to tn line.

Thomas Francis, of the First ward.
and J.W. Honser announces themselves
at candidates for delogato to tbe county
convention.

Tbe clerks for the third time this
season have again been swamped. Only
tbree games bave they played and not
one victory has perchert on tbelr ban
ner. Yesterday tbe Dr. Houser and
McK-uz- le aggregation of ball players
defeated tbe clerks by a soore of 18 to
14. Houser played like a professional
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on second bag an ! McKrzie played
center held Ilk n Hogan. Dan Jones
permitted several easy fly balls todrop
throngh his bands. For the clerks
Will Luw tml un a star earns behind
tbe bat. . Morris, as a twirler, was
wild and wben batted bard tie becaiu i
tired and went to sleep in tbe brx.

me scnooi Doard Das nireit tne roi
wlnir teachers for the ensuing term:

Professor James F. Foley, Samuel J.
fbtlllps. Janet Inglis. Macula White- -
ford, Jennie Nicholas, Polly Davis,
Lizzie J. Daniels, ilaitie MiKenzie,
Elitb Athertnn. Mary C. D.ivia, Polly
Divis. Edith VanBmkirk, Sarah Price.
Substitutes, Mary Wlnterburn and
Sallie Price. The board did not fix
salaries, or decide in what sohools the
teaobers would be plac.-- d.

Council proposes to make tbe street
car nompauy lay their extension of
track with the proper grade ot tne
n treat.

Avoca,:
One of the most prominent social

events of tbe season was th marriage
Wednesday eveniuu of Miss B. Munley
and John J. Cnrlev.at St. Mary's, Rev.
M. Urane performed the eeroinony.
At 5.80 the bridal couple entered the
church together, attended by John
ltyder, ot WeBt Avoon, end Miss
Aunle McAndrew, of Minooka. Th-brl- de

and maid of honor were beauti-
fully attired in cream bengaline, with
p ari and laoo trimmings. The groom
and attendant wore tne conventional
black teach carried a bouquet of roses.
After a reception at the hom of the
bride s parents on Main street. Mr, unci
Mrs. Curley departed on the 2 !t0 a. Ul

train of tbe Laokuwunna
and Western for Atlautio City, Phila-
delphia and other points of interest.
Ihey expect to be absent about two
weeks.

Remember that Evungelist Blisi
will conduct services tonight at the
Methodist Episcopal church In con-

nection witli.the Moody summer cam-
paign. Everybody will be made wel
come at all flics meeliiiKS. lake Gos
pel Hymns No. 5 and 0 with you. Meet
ings comm.'noe at 7 30 p. m. sharp

Toe big nnnulur excursion or tne
Moosio aud Avi'Ci Presbyterian Sun
day sohools will take place on Monday
next to Mountain park over the Cen-

tral Railroad of New Jersey. Tbe
trein will leave the Moosio station at
8 25 a. m. sharp, and will leave Avoca
at M a. tn. The committee uave
made all necessary arrangements for
tbe accommodation of asmtny as wish
to attend. Price of tickets, adults 50
cents, children under tw.-lv- years of
Rite 25 cents. Tickets are for sale at J.
H. Anderson s, E L lird & Bro., and
at .Tam-- s McMillan's.

Mrs. Kane, wife of Francis Kane, of
WestAvtci. died Wednesday after
noon alter being ill only a few hours.
Deceased was a loving mother and a
true Christian woman. She is sur-
vived by her busbaud, tbree sons and
one daughter. Funeral announcement
later.

Mrs. Frank Austin and Mrs. Ferrel
left for New Jersey yesterday morn
ing.

Moscow.
Mrs. Barber, of Brooklyn, N. Y., is

spending a lew weeks with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Simpson.

Tbe infant child of Air. and Mrs.
William Biesecker was buried on
Thursday.

Mr. Sutherland, of Savannah, Ua., re
turned home on Tuesday.

Mrs. 0. E. Vaughn, we are pleased to
see, is able to take a short drive every
day.

The funeral of Fnnk 0 Rourke took
tdace in St. Catherine's cemetery on
Friday morning.

A. Hallet is painting bis bouse.
Mrs. Murgaret Stine of New York,

who has beun visiting ber sister, Mrs,
Conniugbam, returned home Monday,

Kitie Connitighum is spending a
week at lihynanna.

Misses bunna and Ida Alles, of
Urookiyn, JN. x., are at their uncles,
C. P. Van Brunt.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Travis and little
son Eli. George Travis. Miss Ella Pel
ton aud Mr. and Mrs. V. Smith spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. George
Gilliland at Gouldsboro.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John Scott,
Sunday, July i. a daughter.

Mrs. John LI wards bas been on tbe
sick list the past week.

Mrs White of Dalevllle spent lues
day with friends in town.

Mrs. G. IS jrtree and Mrs. is. H. Miller
spent part of last week with Mrs
Miller s pirents in scranton.

Forest City.
This nlace w.is well renresented at

RinglingB tiros, tiiammoib circus in
Carbondale yesterday.

Mrs. Ben in in Muxav is V silinir
Gibson relatives for a few days.

J, U. Laryl and James J. Walker
were in Binghamton, N. Y,

Miss Stella Allen retnrned home ves
turd a v after a few Weeks visit with her
school friend, Miss Maud Doud, of
PeckvilK

Churles S. Alexander vxchamred
greetings with his many friends in this
ijIhrh vesterdav. after a few d.ivs onl
ine at Camp Crystal, Crystal lake, . He
will retnrn to camu for a few more
iluvs of nleaaure next week.

Samnel Morris of Flymnntb, visited
bis brother Alex Morris, Wednesday.

A lawn social was held on tbe
Methodise church grounds last even
Ing.

The store of Michnel Minion & Co
was sold at sheriff's sale veatnrdav.

The Presbyterian chursh society
haVe idaced into position a neat and
durable iron fence in front of their
cbnrch, whioh adds greatly to the ap
pearance of their prop-rt- y.

Moosic.
W. F. Waterman, milk man, has re

turned bomi from Colum-d- oouuty,
where he purchased ron" cjws.

D. H. Wildrick left Tnursday morn
ing for Port Jervia, where he will
spend tbe next tbree weeks vlsitlug
relatives.

William Westcott went to Mosoow
yesterday.

Tbe Moody tent will be brought to
this fjluce next Wrfek. Evangelists
Bliss and Whittle arc holding lervioes
I. ere this week in the dill rent churches
trying to get the people interested In
tbe meetings.

Next Monday the Langciiffj an I

Moosio Presbyterian Sunday sohools
will run their anuntl excursion to
Mountain park. Price of tickets,
adults 50 cents, children under twelve
years, 25 cents.

Epoimn Cases.
8. B. Clifford, New CaaseL Wis., was

troubled wito neuralgia ana rneumatlsm,
bis stomach was disordered, his liver was
affected to an alarming dogree, appetite
fell away, and bo was terribly reduced la
tiesh and strength. Three bottles of Elec-
tric Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd. Harrisbnrg, III., had
a running 'ore on bis leg ot eigne years'
standing. Used threo bottle' of Electrio
Hitters and seven boxes ot Buck ten's
Arnica Balve aud bis leg is onnd and
well. Jobn Speaker. Catawba. O.. bad
five larse fever sores on his leg, doctors
said be was Incurable. One bottle Electrio
Bitters and one box Buckleo't Arnica

Carbondale.
Yesterdiy Rnwlinir Brothers' circus

held forth on the grounds south
of thia city. The circus exhibited in
Ulnghaintoii on Thursday and arrived
ii this city over the Delaware and

Hudson railroad about 7 o'clock. Early
u tbe morning crowd of people from

tbe aurronuding country poured into
town, all anxious to oatch the first
gliuiDss at tbe elephant. At 10 o'olook
tbe main streets were almost impassa-
ble for tbe multitude of people who
had gathered to see the biir parade,
wnicu aid uot appear until 12 30 p. m.
Tbelr line ot mireh was un Cnuroh
street from tbe show grounds to North
Main street, down Main, returning to
the show grounds. Then ame the
harvest for tbe Traetlon company and
uni men carrying tbe people to tbe

oircna, tbe first performance commenc
ing at 2 o'clock p. in.

Mrs. William Breese, of Linooln ave
nue, has been called to Starrucca by
serious injnries to her father, an old
gentleman 80 years of age, caused by a
an.

Miss Jennie Oliver, of Pittston. is
the guest of ber grandparents, Mr. and
airs, inomus Oliver, of Wyoming
street.

Miss Mae Hallook. of Gilbert street.
left yesterday afternoon for a brief
visit with Miss Iona Tyler, of Forest
City.

H. P. John. of FombI; City, was
among the Carbondale visitors yester-
day.

G. W. Strong, of New York cltv.
in .da a business visit to this city yes- -
lernay,

At a recent meeting of the board of
managers of the Young Men's Chris
tian association tna reports from all
sources were so discouraging that they
decided to call a general meeting of
ins association on Monday evening
next at Association hall, at which time
11 will be decided whether the organ!
z i Hon contiuue to exist or not.

On Wednesday. Aug. 1, will occur
the marriage of Miss Mry J. Thomas.
of upper Belmont street, to Tnomas
Lewie, of this city, but formerly u
res'.deut of Kingston. Rev. F. E. Jen- -
son, of tbe Baptist tabernacle, will-
periorm tne ceremony.

rrep iriitiona are now being made for
tbe formal opening ot the Hotel Ameri
can on Weduesday of next week. Auir.
1. The carpenters have finished their
work on the bonding, but tbe painters
will be kept busy yet for several days.

Mrs. Harry Van B. rgon. of Green
Rid lie, i a guest at tne residenoe of
J. Is Van Bergen, of Chnroh street.

Mrs. Haydeu Evans, of Scranton. is
the guest of her mo'.her. Mrs. William
Rivenburg, of Laurel street.

Mr. and Mrs E. W. Reynolds are
visiting Honesdale relatives.

loduy occurs tbe excursion of St.
Aloysius soeiety of Pittston.

Messrs. U. . Wonuacott and Htrrv
T. Williams bave Durchased the
Pioneer steam lanudry on Salem ave- -
uue of Powderly & Haggerty and will
take possession on Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Yarrincton. of
Jersey City, are guests at tbe former's
parents, of Yarriogton bill.

Miss Cora Chase has retnrned to ber
borne in Sidney, N. Y., after a several
days' visit with relatives in this city.

Honesdale.
P. A. La Barr has returned from his

vacation trip which included Bing-
hamton, New York, and a ride np tbe
Hudson.

Charles H. Wright, who occupied
Express Avent La Barr's position dur-
ing bis temporary absence, has returned
to his home in Bingbamton.

Rev. John H. Lewis, jr., rector of
Grace Reformed church, will exchange
pulpits with Rev. Henry D. Jouos, St,
Stephen's Wilkes-Bar- r. on Sunday.

The Misses Morgan, New York, who
bave been visiting at tbe home of their
aunt, Mrs. Jury, on East street, re-
turn home today.

Emanuel Freeman and Benjamin
Gardner, jr . attended the bicycle
races at fort Jervis yesterday.

Mortimer Harris, who baa been
spending some time at the home of
Leopold Foertb, returned to his home
in New York today.

Mrs. C. C. Bond, A. Manuel, Scran-
ton; William I. Hibbs, Pittstoo, and
Harvey Hoffman, Stroudsburg, were
registered at tbe Allen House yester
day.

Mrs. Rsbaoca Swlnton died at ber
home on Main street at 2 45 o'clock v.
terday afternoon. Mrs. Swinton wi
5G years old and is survived by a hus-

band and four children. Carrie Silsbr.
Mrs. Fred Gil!, Charles Silsby by her
first husband and Rnoa Swinton. Ti e
funeral will be held from the bout
Sunday.

ST. Seelev, the division passenger
agent of the Erie railway, has placet a
train ol eight cars at the disposal of
tbe bcrantou rress club for excursion
purposes between tionesdala and
White Mills to L ike Ariel on tbe oc-

casion of the regatta of Tuesday, Aug-
ust 14 The tickets for the rouud trip
will he 75 cents, the tickets to be ex
changed at the Erie depot or on the
tr .iu. From Hawley the-rat- e will be
50 cents This traiu will leave Hones
dale n 8 55 a. in., and letnruing leave
Like Ariel ut o l!) p. m.

j Archbald.
Miss Sarah Marl- y, of Pine street,

lias gone to w ioik city, sue will
tnk'i levS'itis in the unlliiery art.

Miss Honrig in, of Church street, was
called tu Billilo on Wednesday, her
brother having been Kille 1 in au acoi
dent in that city.

A child of Justice Kamnth, of Gold
Button, died yesterday after a short
illnesB.

The mines of the D-l- ware and Hud
son company, In this borough,1 were
ordered on half time yesterday for au
Indennl'n period.

Mrs. Frank Hitter, of Wilkes-Birr- e,

called on friends here last evening.
Misses Katie McGrall and Lizzie

Murray are visiting friends in Duu
more.

Tbadd-n- s Kinney, of Church street,
is very siek,

A child of Lturenoe O TIoro, of
Church street. Is sick.

Minooka.
Christian Endeavor meeting thli

evening at Greenwood school; tomor
row servioes nt 10 and 11 o'clock, Sun-
day school at 2 30 n. m

The Misses Jennie Lnnirhnev. Sarah
Murray and Mary Jane McNally left
yemtirday fur Ailantio City. N. J to
rp-n- their vacation.

The members of Branch 184, Y. M. I
will hold a grand lawn fete on next
luesday evening on the lawn adjoinin
their rooms. A good time is always
enjoyed by tbe on such oco.i
stuns and tbis will be no exception to
tbi rule. .

At tbe sweenstakd shootincr matoh
held on the Minooka grounds Thursday,
John uoyne wou tbe first prize ot f 'iO

Clem Marsh took secon I, (12, and; E
Williamson third priuof $8.

Misi Ray Morgan, ot Miner bill, is
visiting Miss Kilty Johnson, of Penob
seot. this WhbIi.

Tbe funeral of John Healy, who died
lue.ia.iy, occurred yesterday morning

from bis boms at Greenwood. Inter- -
nt was made In Minooka cemetery.

Upwards or fJOO was realized from
tbe recent picuio of the Kig food.

John Jvffers of Vflnav hill irnnnni'n
himself as a candidate for'delegate in
the soutnwest district for the Demo- -
era tio County OOllVtntlnn

Miss May Coyne, of Stafford street,
is Vilitina friends In P.irt ririffUh .hi.
week.

Michael O'Brien, of
had 1...-- -. L - . . . . ...Pittston. '

who
u.su unn 10 atiena tne rnnerai or

the late John Maniran nt riilmnr- -
nue, returned borne yester.iay.

Dalton.
Mrs. F. D. Mosier. of Passalo. N. J .

is spending a few weeks with relatives
at tbis plase.

Mrs. W. A. Dean and Mrs. F, M.
CoWIn, are spending a few days at
Atlantic City.

Miss Lena Gunder, of Innkhannock.
is visiting at this piece.

ibe Women s Christian Temporanoe
nninn met at their rooms last Friday.

Unite a number of boarders are stop
ping at this place during tbe warm
weather.

Miss Jessie Phillips, of Feetville, was
visiting here one day last week.

Tbe Dalton Base Bull club crossel
bats with the Tunkhannock club last
Satnr lav and were defeated by a score
of 13 to 23 Tbe feature of tbe game
was Umpire Agent) Car
penter's ratik decisions, which
to strike our boys "where tbe chicken
got the ax." It is expected that a re-
turn game will be played at this place.

Miss Etida Scboonover is visiting at
Binghamton.

Mr. and Mrs. William Miller, of
Scranton, are stopping at the residence
of his father, at thia piece.

Walter Ulckson and wife of Seran- -

ton, are stopping at tbe Dalton House.
Mrs. Dr. Gardner sp-- nt Sunday with

ber mother in this place.
Howard J. ball, tbe entemrising

young agent for The Triuunk at tbis
plane, was tendered a birthday party
at his home on M tin street last Wed-
uesday evening. Refreshments were
served and a very pleasant evening was
spent. Among those present were
Misses hj lith Carleton. Grace Mnsier
Lizzie Smith. Mabel Hetzel and Rntb
Jenalngs, Messrs. J. Mertou Purdy,
cawarii uarieton, uiark Dean, Harry
waits and Kay A. Decker.

r rank Baker spent Sunday at Niohol- -
son.

Howell Fisk bas moved to this place.
J. Kirkpatrick and family, ot Scran

ton, are stopping at the residence of
H. M. trancis.

Misses Dora Smith and Gartrnda
Depew were at Tunkhannock Saturday.

Montrose.
Justice Williams of tha Rnnromn

court, and daughter, are guests at
justice ana Mrs. MoUollum s on M.iple
Street,

Chanlain Lncran ot tha Thirl
regiment, will lecture on Gettysburg
in tbe armory next Wednesday even-
ing.

Tbe Hallstead ball nine came over
here on Thursday and ponnded the
Montrose nine to the tnne of 18 to 7.

Mood's Saved
I Can Honestly LifeSay This Hy
"For years I was in a very serious condition

with catarrh of the stomach, bowels and bladder.
I suffered Intensely
from dyspepsia, and
in fact was a miser-
able wreck, merely
a skeleton. I seem-
ed to go from bad
la werae. I really
wished I was dead.
I had no rest day or
night. I did not
know what to do. I

;S had taken so much
medicine of the
wrong Kinu that It
bad poisoned me,
and my finger nails
began to tarn

Mr. w. R. Young, black and come oil.
rotter's Mill., r. i hegau to take

Hood's Sarsaparllla. I bad faith in the medicine,
and It did more for me than all prescriptions. I
have gradually regained perfect health, am
entirely free from catarrh of the bowels, and
pain lu my back. My recovery Is simply mar-
velous." W. R. Young, Potter's Mills, Pa.

flood's Cures
Hood's Pills relieve distress after eating.

Scranton
Tribune

A

O DEPT. . .

jTI VERY description of Job Printing
lf m trie best style of the art.

Promptness and Punctuality t
particular point.

Experienced, oractical and com
petent men in charge of each branch
oi tne work.

We do not make a sham show ot
cheapness aud curtail the quantity
or quality ot the work.

Dancing Orders, Hangers
Ctzrds and Posters a
Specialty.

Bill Heads, Note Heads, etc., printed
at short notice.

Estimates on ill kinds ofprinting,
small as well as large,
cheerfully given.

The Scranton Tribune Job Dept.
13 ONE OP THE BEST EQUIPPED

ESTABLISHMENTS IN
THE CITY.

Mil FRED WE1CBEL

At his nowly renovated and licensed Ilotol at
CLARK'ri oUMMIT, Is now preparod to fur-
nish traraltng mun and snolal parties with
the LATKST, NEW HTYLKD RIQ8, single
or doubl, t tak fbm tu l ake Win la,
Oravol Pond and all suburban point ana
Summer reaorta at reasonable orioea. A larellrerr barn oonnaoted with Hotel lor travel
log public.

Ladles Who Value
Areflned complexion mnstnaa pooonl's Fowl
der. It produces a soft and beautiful skin.

r
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GREAT

Handkerchief Purchase
-BY -

THE FAIR
400 and 402 Lackawanna Avenue.

E have just purchased for cash
at 50c. on the dollar 32,228 doz.

Ladies' Handkerchiefs, the entire
stock of an importing house retir-
ing from business.

Sale Commences Saturday, July 7

5c. Handerchiefs, sale at
10c. Handkerchiefs, sale at
15c. Handkerchiefs, sale at
25c. Handkerchiefs, sale at
39c. Handkerchiefs, sale at
50c. Handkerchiefs, sale at

' IF

.
5c.

.

. 12c
. 19c.

25c.

THINKING OF

THE FAIR
400-40- 2 LACKAWANNA AVE.
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YOU ARE

2c.

7c

MEW CiLKFETS
We can serve you well. All the
desirable kinds are here and at
right prices. Then we have
other kinds of

Linoleums, Mattings, Art Squares,

Linen Crumb Cloths, k.

RUCS! RUGS!
Byzantine, Smyrna and Oriental
Rugs all sizes, from a single door to
sizes large enough to cover an entire
floor.

KERR & SBEBECKER
406 and 408 Lacka. Avenue.

BRANCH STORE: Watt Building. Carbondale.

No tales or history goes with the goods
we sell at our

Odd and End Sale
You will" find money by attending our

Odd and End Sale
It is cheap goodness not cheap cheap-- '

,; ness that distinguishes our

Odd and End Sale i

Figures! are eloquent when used to indi-- j

cate the value we are giving at our j

Odd and End Sale ii

From a critical inspector you will. turn an
eager buyer at our :

.k ,u ,,Odd and End Sale
Goods 'nlarked in plain, lartre, low figures

1 Odd and End Sale


